[Preliminary study on premixed materials of emulsion gel].
The purpose of this paper was to study the pre-mixed materials of emulsion gel. Accessories were screened and formula was designed with the most common use, low cost and simple process as the standards. Experiments were designed by central composite design-response surface methodology (ccd-rsm). 8.0.6 Trial Design-Expert was used for data processing and analysis, and subjective scores were used as the index to draw the three-dimensional effect surface and 2D contour maps. It was determined that the optimal ranges were A (carbomer 940)： 0.05-0.065 g; B (castor oil)： 1.00-1.12 mL; C (poly polysorbate-80)： 0.15 mL. The optimal formula was as follows： carbopol 0.057 5 g, castor oil 1.1 mL, polysorbate-80 0.15 mL. The formulated substrate was studied on its preliminary stability and rheology characteristics, such as viscosity and thixotropy. Then with the optimal formula as substrate, emulsion type gel was prepared respectively with 98% rutin, 98% berberine hydrochloride, and 98% berbamine hydrochloride as the main component. With 0.9% normal saline as the absorption solution, the results showed that the ransdermal flux of the three formulations of 1 h was all less than 1%. The results indicated that this substrate had the potential to be developed into a premixed material. The emulsion type gel matrix made from this formula had a good appearance, stability to certain extent, appropriate viscosity and thixotropy, and showed no skin irritation in 1 h.